“For Your Information”
(A periodic publication by Sherwood Oaks Executive Director, Annette McPeek)

June 23, 2022
Cell Phone Etiquette
Please be respectful of others when using your cell phone in the Lobby, Medical Office in public
areas on the campus. If you receive a call while in the Main Dining Room or Café, please step out
into the lobby or return the call after you are finished dining. I ask that you do not use video chat or
speaker phone while in the presence of others.
40th Anniversary Drone
UPMC photography will be on campus on Tuesday, June 28 to take photos of the campus (weather
permitting). We are interested in a group resident photo to celebrate 40 years of excellence. If you
are interested in appearing in this photo, please meet us at the putting greens at 1:15pm. Check
channel 950 for cancelations and/or updates.
Food Truck
Jordan’s Donuts food truck will be parked near the ambulance entrance on Monday, June 27 from
12:30-2:30 p.m. Residents and staff are welcome to visit the truck to purchase their homemade
goodies. Items available for purchase include, mini donuts, coffees, lattes, funnel cakes and various
breakfast items. The food truck accepts cash, credit card and Apple pay. A detailed flyer is posted
on the bulletin board in the mail room.
Birthday Celebration
Join us in the Main Dining Room and Café on Wednesday, June 29 as we travel to Idaho to
celebrate June birthdays. Our menu includes lentil-tomato soup, loaded broccoli, cheese & potato
chowder, Idaho style finger steaks, Hawaiian haystacks, baked trout, Idahoan sandwich
mashed potato bar with assorted toppings (take-out meals and deliveries include loaded mashed
potatoes with bacon bits & cheese), orange glazed beets and buttered green beans & mushrooms.
Desserts are key lime pie and blueberry buckle with vanilla ice cream.

